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Dear 

virji, c,..e I t:711:1: you.1.-„,-.wr;, 15 tilatt 	.tor t:e.orouch expoour t 

the mornte7... 	:lc long oi.c..:;e Not. I 	:::ow 	 4.4i,, ,:ms;•.• 

r.j iatowledgc be= _:.:.4iented bk-..;:we and I write -to of.:oi you 	nJOnc 

out there who m 	e cal, the interest arid a- few figures. 

I v14.: 
“ard 	0 ■•.a," Lefo..-n .tlia gang beeene Etter44.41•QOpe1t3. .4.1X1. they 1-1tve 

croamL ;h:.! alne 	L7:341=no in G. 116:S";htiil;.. 	 ,11LIOftt 

Mer.ing thono 1::13 	or .11 aff: 	ii,7fect...00rte .regard .for the memory of 

supy,rters 

 

Jc 	i otiwre e4o resent Storra.-rrlooller 

and. 	 - 	thIe oe.se 	;;;Ixolte  

Meat: ••• 4:11:i I ...L.VM3 	I personally received fro::: 	 or:INE,a7 - 

bodvranrd ',7%oae naix;I believe io 	effF,lan, in t1 presenca of n liberal lawyer 

in and fron Teasilinzton 	 i4e4 	‘%orge 	no Trow., both 

conservatives. The coo,z-zion was t'l•few secowita after they turned over the r,.....etretion 

table on ?aud. Penetarwald i  a youj wo 	rselstrata at his easassination sema' lars 

at ';atholie thliversity 	31colulek etareonally and I'm sure on taipe). 

nick wee detornined to tatoo it over i.ukd hie threats succeeded to the po5,14,-, vtri 

:Oud 

 

had to give tle.);a the end of it as the ooly alternative to Liars.  

',•Yller ;11e, 	azd1 of this, if noces,..3a2y, effidaritn cen. 	They et,,;!,:.-• tho 

attaahe ca 	fc. u 	 • zdo•a, who hap, ens to work for itkO, 	tlny told 

people running this convniltin there to find. this at4tehe ease. Th.Jyappeer to ferric

been interested in Ito oc.,:itcluto, but the prized property was not in it but ms 

pocket. 4.t was it good prin.C; of. the Zapruder thi2. " •'' 

Larry linley, CDR, was ore for part of tbir.3. 1/t he oe:; I do- LlOt 1r:ow, 

Re left befor" the end. lie does 1-z.ow .2-kemen and his gang were lirt:sk-at. I do r.ot 

exact hit; to  t o n Sicolilick story but have no indepandeat lawawledge. 

By nc...•<.v 	akeluick,file billows with doeumentn, fl provVIC 'hat hes 

alleged, that toi,.crooic.and a for who for 	tover roaton, and 1-4•11ovf: 

Seme Irina of self,-4.1011pt.  ad  zelf,PrOMYtien4 is•Ca,Fil-Ile 

widerstend that while i was being 	 arepreLentativa 02 the 

alternative laves outside the auditorium he vine 	me, too, a IZk. ant. 

'love over, .iient4.0 ivio, uporentiee .ntiru1 

I irlaLire 	 for this i what •:;., Licit: ,.a rioconse to a --.0..test,ion 

atiezecaLui 	.t.:e 	 lt pt.nel on '.th 	thi. It was abot.1: 414, fs.73.w.cLIE: 

irreelpneibIJso 	t;:te Thal'et;4 4=1; C:Cki..Z3+1. 	4.1.3.‘.0ti the q 	icntr if it 

dotud be t141.- 	rr411 	-.las to the ace‘araey of what wait r.:,:•4?orted r:ather 

than to 	 dealt oLt. ',Lou 4enlor's Wsi-'ost storIes 

eleina were a faMQ. 	this, by true ;lay, I haVeonta to na.ture of NiliCh 

the belief that what oke:blick really uidis Lars:.: the .supprevzion of renl. evidence 

indioattve of the '32717,1rir..a.Ort of e-,tdence. It zooms that af 	hz 	it"..1 

not go through 	 hnndel 	 t0:1.4.) 	::!113 to 

and -.rith then what acvld n evtdonoe, the:, 	::..,--,],m3.1ted in a 1 /4.ht...;,,,a.go bazit: and.  h..; 

wra.43 sent a chceiz. 	 ar.d baoR *.terorxo ..)1113 proof f t`,•,e for oin. 

Rut I don't lo.ow who, if anyone, out tiliro iaint,orestoc... in buyinc& star! 

would. tell it about bherrion an it really is. with or without foseimiios. 

Your 11/21 cane but I'Ve not had a aance to own it. Zen:-3, 


